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BONUS BILL DELAY

s
Senator States Views as He

Leaves Here for Washing-

ton by Auto

w r.
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KENDRIUK anu anctnHn

Brnafor Penrose agrees rlth Prcsl- -

i. ... ii.- - ., SnM.ors' BonusUaraing ",ul "" "ocni J,,r.m the
Mil should DC WW "" '

ifWnt session, of Congress.
5& n. Renter so Mated today before

"...Xt here at noon for Washington.
Congress to order a recess

f n. expects . ,. Smntp F nance Com- -

rXeand the Houm Ways and Meant
-- SmStlM can frame, a tariff measure.

apnntor told n
W eomHttee of the American Legion that
f. ffwpwTrf the 8oldlcrfif Bonun UIH

I U Sit he hoped It would bo poyeil
f the present session. IIo

M&rWlJa to his big red

f Senator Penrose was asked if heS the laying aside of the bonus

..v. t nm In fnvor of that or of
"' ...thine else the President wants,, he

"UP to this time the Repub- -

llrtn majority in tne uouse o ouiu""jj t,..,n tt- - th tlm Presl- -
tjh W woracu m no.

III K.mlrlrU and Sliechan Must Flglit
!Vr- - He Senator Indicated Receiver of

f Taxes Kendrick and Register of Wills
X Shechan will haTe n fight on their hands

If they desire mm iuu. uii.(ii.iD tMunnl their annlratlons was
L In sharp contrast with his indorsement

ir T'onrnse wns nskctl his nttitude
'$ inward the candidacies of Mr. Ken- -

drlCKi Air. onccnan mm nj wnumni
Hadley, who were referred to as "the
tittlng candidates."

'"pey are all condldotcs, he said.
"They all come before the people. Sit-
ting candidates arc no different from
ftandlng candidates. A hitting candi-
date Is not of a different species. They
are not like the judiciary, where it is
the custom to the sitting
Judges."

Controller Hadley was appointed by
Governor Sproul after the death of
Controller Wnlton. Mr. Hadley must

, win the approval of the voters next fnll
, in order to continue In office.

Indorses ScbafferL' The Senator gave his indorsement to
'f,, the candidacy of Supreme Court Justice
ij.Schaffor for election to the State's high-K'-

bench. Justice Scliaffcr wns nnmed
jr to the Court by the Governor to fill a

'vacancy caused by death.
"I haven't any doubt thut Judge

bcnaner win do elected, ' lie com-
mented.

"Are you going to Wnshington?" he
as asked as the chauffeur tuned up the

tngluc of the big mutorcar.
"Why. whero would, 1 go?" lie

iskcd, with a fIiow of astonishment. It
was !uggc8tcd that ho might go to the
wore to escape the heat.

'"Too many people there," he said.
I alu more comfortable at home. As

jou grow older you find you are more
utlBhcd to stay nt home."

WOMAN cLAD IN NIGHTGOWN
AND DERBY DIRECTS TRAFFIC

Refuses Motorists' Advice to Abdi-
cate 8tand In Outskirts of Camden

A woman, clad in n nightgown and
waring a man's derby, directed trnffic
early this morning on the outskirts of
Camden. Hundreds of trolley pnssen-ter- s

saw the woman. She paused oc- -

jtf' casionally at the intersection nt streets
nd signaled to motorists and trollev

ears to stop.
Several persons urged the woman to

i leave the roadside, but sho paid no at-
tention to them. Sho frowned nt

and automoblllstH who ignored
Her signals, but made no comment.

Camden police were notified of the
yomnn s actions and found her near
uerlln Cemetery. The woman said
was Hannah Strnuse. but could glo
no definite address. She is six feet tall
and ims brown hair and eyes. Fromr appearance It was evident that she

wal,(,.e(1 considerable distance,
annul

i
belicv!' 8ho cnped from nunc

Mnltarlmn or hospital in South Jersey.

CABLE STATUTUNCHANGED

Permlaslon Not Given to Land Wire
From Barbados In Miami

Washington, July . (m A p )"e Western Union Telegraph f'o 'has
Sarhnl" SrQv.Vte(1 R V""'" ' '"nil i

nf5,Ul0.n 0fl'.ials '" M',,n,i s'"''
'sued '"'ch " pcrmlt ,""1 ''"
thatcrmnl!"0!!!;.,0"!:"1""'!-- "

auseuav ',. '"" ther cJ.'rtal" assurances
."led8th,.l?L.t.,tV,l,''-- - war,
the r """ uce" " change u
tU.finvi, of controversy between
he lniir"mcnt t'1" compan over

of the Barbados lino.

V Mayor Takes Up Golf;
Practices in His Office

andIt5m,Moor!

2tttaWothoeA"," Jt been dis- -

UdnrD ?)l nas bccu

ii '"awmost office of his

0Wa iolf form
ntcl1 ''

the. 6 maSsivc Picr

Frae'tlE0' y1CBteroay ws "inking
CDhL,BW,n.g, w,th .i.i.

th.room-plr- . looked into

''iJJ,y ,llBU an inch,, tbat, Humpy,"
director.

C3, It -- .! ......
rouah l ,""' '""dea in tho
"'Wtor J ,r rfplIef'' A"'l '''Won,lcrc1
meant. what tho Mayor

Entered at Beond:Cln Matter at
Unrtr th Act of

Says Meteors Pelt Sun,
Causing Torrid Summer

VaUeJo, Calif.. July 0. (Ry A.
P.) --r extraordinarily warm
weather of the present summer I

caused by an unusual downpour of
meteors on the sun, Increasing Its
radiation nnd effective surface tem-
perature, is the belief of Prof.
T. J. J. Sec, Government astrono-
mer nt Mare Island Navy Yard.

Citing the fnct that unusually
warm summers occur every ten or
eleven years, he said that "now, for
the firnt time, by profound re-

searches, astroftomcrs are able to
throw some light" upon this great
mystery,

"Since a mnss 'of meteoric matter
greater than our moon Is falling Into
Hho sun every century," ho enld, "It
Is very Improbable that the down-
pour "proceeds nt n uniform rate.
If it comes down In custs under
the actions of the chief planets,
.Tupltor and Saturn, which nronow
near conjunction nnd nro seen to-
gether In our evening sky, then we
should have sudden Increases of the
Bun's radiation just such as wo now
witness nil over the world. This
Is a sufficient explanation of the

hot summer."

'BABE IN WOODS' FINDS
WAY HOME IN SAFETY

Police and Citizens' Posses Search
Woods All Night In Vain

Francis Porch, nine years old, 2122
West Bollcvue street, was n modern
"babe in the woods" last night, nnd at
one time searchers even believed, they
hnd discovered his body, hidden in a
hollow. i

The "body" turned out to be a tat-
tered "hobo," who left
his slumbers to join in the search. In
the end everything turned out hnppily,
for Francis' father, going home nt 2 :30
o'clock this morning, exhausted
henrt-broke- n, was greeted by n "Hello,
Daddy" from the porch and there was
the mlsbing boy.

Father and son went to a woods In
their neighborhood known as Old Oaks
yesterday afternoon, and the boy
strayed nway. The boy coyld not be
found, though the father explored the
uoods until he waa exhausted. At dusk
the father sought Lieutenant I.awson,
of the Twenty-secon- d street nnd Hunt-
ing Park avenue stntlon. The lieu-
tenant, after n search, found a bit of
wood thnt seemed to be covered with
blood.

Relieving the child might have been
murdered, the lieutenant sent for n de
tail of men, instructing them to bring
citizen volunteers. The father rtlso set
out hunting volunteers, with tho result
thnt 200 men searched the woods all
night. When the father went home,

he found his son. The boy
wandered nbout all afternoon and

all night, finding his way out at 1

o'clock this morning.

3 HURT IN MOTOR SMASH
UPON MONTGOMERY PIKE

Truck and Auto Collide and One
Victim May Not Recover

Tltren men were injured when their
nutomobile truck collided with an auto-
mobile- nt Montgomery pike and Mats-for- d

road. Vllianova. this nfternoon
nnd piled up in a mns of wreckage in
n ditch. Ono of tho men Is not ex-

pected to live.
injured .To.eph Cnntrello,

Tony Marcello nnd his brother Nick.
All live nt llfi North Second street.
Cnntrello has n fractured skull and is
(Apected to die. The others- - were cut
and bruised. All are in the Hryn Mawr
Hospital.

(S. O. Rean. 513 AMer stieet. Nor-liMov-

driver of tho automobile,
(leaped with, only n tew scratches.
His was wrecked.

CALL BRITISH SUGGESTION
OF C0NFERENCEJNF0RMAL

Lloyd George Has Sent No Formal
Invitation to U. S.

London, July f). (Ry A. P.) Great
Rritain's suggestions for n conference
nt which matters pertaining to the Far
Kust would bo discussed were made In
the course of Informal diplomatic con-
versations, it was said bj several news-paper-

here this morning.
Tills statement was made in explain-

ing whnt wns described as a misinter-
pretation of Prime Minister I.loyd
George's statement rclntive to Pacific
affairs In the House of Commons last
Thursday, it being asserted that he did
not Intend to convey the Impression
thnt formal invitations hnd been sent
the I'liited States. China and Japan to
confer over Far. Knstern matters.

In an editorial commenting on the
l'tinie Minister's statement, the Daily
News said that the Washington an-
nouncement that Great Hritain had not
made any official proposals need not be
tnkeu as a specific denial that a con-
ference wns projected. It admitted that
the Wnshington declaration was tech-
nically coneet. because discussions that
have occurred have been kept deliber-
ately on an iuforninl basis.

The News, jvhlch is hopeful that n
iisciisMou win inue place, salt that

inree Millions sunum no joined by the
United States in any conversations that
toko plate.

MUSICIANS' UNION EXPELLED

American Federation Drops New
York Local for Violation of Rules

Now York, July 0. (By A. P.)-- -
Thp expulsion from the American Fed- -
ration of Musicians of the New York

wmnanv in i
' "" Kiu'" the i, rent lirltaln nnd China, and

across "ill . l(ort"in repairs to parontly Japan, are agreed that those
"". miner
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local union, which has 11000 members,
mostly orchestra players, was an-
nounced today by Joseph N. Weber,
president of the federation. "The ex-
pulsion wns mndo neccusary," said Mr.
Wrher. "by complaints from widely
wnttered localities against tho musical
t.nion bceaiiFo f Its fnlluro to recognize
transfor cards of out.sido musiclnns."

Tho action of tho federation wns
with tho openlns of nn open

air concert season In tho stadium of
tho CVillege of the City of New York,
for wliii'h eighty-fou- r musicinim were
recruited In Chlcipn. Detroit, Phila-
delphia and Cincinnati.

CHESTER MAN HEAT VICTIM
Chester, Vu July 0. Michael Ho-na-

Jr. contractor nnd political leader
in the First Ward, was overcome by
the hnt and died today. He .hnd not
been ill nnd his death came as a great
shock to his friends. Ho If survived
bv his brother HarA Honnn, Deputy
SjtattJ Factory Ins'pMn.pr.

the IWomcs at rtiltadtlphta, ra,
March a. 1870

MOTH E II HURRYING

SOUTH TO LOCATE

STOLEN CHILDREN

Mrs. wood and. rormer rniia.H7 r p. m.

woman, to Seek Boy and
Girl in Tennessee

LEARN JAMES SUSPECTS
INQUIRED ABOUT BOAT

Mrs. Florence Woodland, former
Phllndclphlan, whoso two children were
kidnapped In CnpoMay, N. .7.. believes
they have been tnken to Chattanooga?
Tenn,, whero her present homo Is lo-

cated, nnd is now on her wny to tho
Southern citj.

Mcnnwhllo the Cape May nutlrorltlcs
hnve sent news broadenst of the kid-

napping, nnd police of all South Jersey
hnve been notified to watch for the
children.

Jefferson Gibson, chief of police of
tho seashore resort, has nsked the po-

lice" authorities of Delaware and Mary-
land to join in the search,, and has fur-
nished them with descriptions of the
children nnd also of Mf. and Mrs.
Henry James, who disappeared nt the
same time, from Sunnysldo Villa, Cape
May, where they had been staying.

Detcctlvo Frank Lore, of Bridgcton,
N. J., has been especially assigned to
the case. Everything that the police
authorities of Cape Mny and the sur-
rounding territory enn do to clear up
the mystery and recover the children Is
being done.

Finds Ally In Granduncle
Mrs. Woodland has found a firm ally

In John Wllbrnham, the children's
wealthy granduncle, n former Philadel-
phia manufacturer, who makes his
homo in Cope Mny. Mr. Wilbralmm
told his niece before she left yesterday
for Chattanooga thnt he would back her
to the limit. "Uncle John," as he is
known to almost every one In Cape May.
is fond of all children nnd was devoted
to threc-rear-o- ld Jack nnd his little
sister, May..

Mrs. woodland believes her husband,
from whom she wan sopnrntcd nnd who
lived In Atinntn, Gn., mny know some-tilin- g

nbout tho disappearance of the
children. Her theory, as expressed be-

fore she left Cane May for tho South.
was that the man and woman known
as James, who had mndc friends with

' tl.e children and wore t ha last
thorn had bec,, t "bfn

'ritbbnud.
Mrs. alter' Bennett, mutineer of

the Sunnysldo Villa, has told nil that
she knew nbout Mr. nnd Mrs. James,
who stayed nt her place.

Mrs. James, whose first nnmo wns
Beitlnh. Is described by Mrs. Bennett
ns a "very lovable person," ulwnjs
anxious to help nbout tho houe. Mrs.
Jiiincs told Mrs. Bennett thnt her
father's family lived on a farm ten
miles from Richmond, Vn., nnd that
sho and her husband lived on Marshall
street, Richmond, in the 000 block,
which is near tho Cnpltol.

Sy James Acted Qucerly
According to Mrs. Bennett, James

acted queerly the day before he and
his wife disappeared. He told her thnt
night thnt lie had been unable to sleep
for several nights and therefore thought
he would not go to bed. Mrs. Jaines
said that they were thirsty nud she and
her husband went to get n sodn. The
did not come in until late. Mrs. Ben'-nc- tt

said, nnd then went directly to
their room, on the fourth floor.

On one occasion during their stn
nt the Villa, Mrs. Bennett said, Mrs.
James had received a letter from her
mother telling her daughter thnt she
prnjed every night for her, that she
and her husband would "give theii
henrts to God." Mrs. Bennett snld the
letter seemed to hnve a profound effect
on Mrs. Jnmes and thnt she cried a
grent deal after receiving it.

One of the bont captains at Schellen-ger'- s
Landing, Cnpe May, said today

that James had Inquired how long It
would take n fpst yacht to run across
to Lewes. Del., unit time hit Imrl Iwnn
a, the boat landing several times the
day bcioro tne kidnapping.

Captain Howard Smith, who takes
out fishing parties from Cape May, said
that lie tools a party of five. Including
two smnll children, from Cnpe May to
Lewes Thursday afternoon. There were
two men and n woman in thc purtv
From n description given by Smith.
Mrs. Woodland believes thnt Mr. and
Mrs. James and her husbaud were the
other three members.

SEEK ERRAND-BO- Y ROBBER

Kept Change for $20 Bl From One
Victim

A well-dresse- d man of middle ago
who hns been making n nrnetli'n of
running orranu boys is being sought
bj the police.

Eriv-s- t Giuitlier, nn errand bov em-- I
loved by Thomas Stein, a grocer of

JcffeiHon and HnUjwooJ streets, told
police of the Twentieth and Berks
streets station joHterdny thnt a man
fiooosted him on the street and

him to bring an unit r of
groceries to a house near. Twentieth and
Norris streets. The stranger told the
uoy to tiring ci'nnge ror twenty dollars.
The boy brought the goods and money
nnd was met nt the door of thc iiouf'o
by thc man.

He took the change nnd groceties
from (iunthor and told him to wait
until no cot tno bill. lie never

The boy attempted to obtnln
information from occupants of the
house, but no one came to the door.

STORM HITSGmARDVILLE

Streets Flooded, Wires Blown Down,
Trolley Cars Stopped

Malmnoy City.' Pa.. July O.Hall.thunder nnd lightning accompnnied a
torrential downpour nt Girardville earh
today, iiardens and fruit trees fell
In the cyclonic path nnd the streets
wero Hooded, cutting off trollev scrvlco
with outside points. Telephone undelectric light lines were blown Into theMnhnnoy Creek or carried into the lau-
rel bushes on the hillsides.

Limousines belonging to John Knrvo-Us- ,
of Girardville, and Anthony Kirk,

of Girardville, were caught under nfnlling tree and demolished. A wash-cr- y
belonging to John Dempscy, which

wns used mainly for n domestic coal
supply, was leveled and valunble ma-chinery destroyed. Windows were shot-ten- d

In all pnrts of the town, AtAshlnnd the storm was also very se-
vere, uprooting big treys and shatter,
lug plate glass fronts.
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Temperature Tabic

Yesterday Today
70 0 A. St. ...7(1
77 7 A. M. S

78 8 A. M.
82 D A. M. 81
85 10 A'. M. 84
87 ., 11 A. 31. 87
80 ....... 12 Noon 1)0

00 1 P. M. 00
1)1 2 P. M. ttl
00 3 P. M.
80
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NO HOPE FOR BREAK IN HEAT
WAVE, WEATHERMAN SAYS

There May Be 8hower, However,
Late Today

No hope Is held out by the official
weatherman for passngc of the heat
wave which has gripped the eastern half
of the country during tho Inst week.
"No Important temperature changes
arc indicated for tonight or Sunday,"
says the forecast from Wnshington.

So far tbe temperature up to cnrl
this afternoon wns on n par with yes-

terday with perhaps n little, relief given
by slight breezes. Officlnl forecasts
mention possibilities of local thunder
showers tills nfternoon or tonight.

Yesterday's heat blanket caused two
deaths and three prostrations. So fnr.
Judging from all weather reports. Indl
cations nro that any thunder showers
which might happen along will only
bring temporary relief as the predictions
arc for a clear Sunday.

REPORT GREEK OFFENSIVE
AGAINST TURKS HAS BEGUN

Attack on Nationalists In Ushak
Sector Said to Be Under Way

Constantinople, July 8. (By A. P.)
According to an unconfirmed rejMirt

emnnatlng from Greek official circles,
the Greek offensive ngnlnst the Turkish
Nationalists began todny In the Ushak
sector.

This sector lies just to the west of the
Bagdad Railway, about midway the
Anatolian Peninsula.

WEDDING AT 3 A. M. FREES
PRISONER ARRESTED AT 2

National Park Minister and Officials' Pence treaty probably will be still
.further delayed.

Routed From Bed for Ceremony A g00(1 i(on of thc importance of the
The Rev. Elmer Finger, pastor of economic clauses of the treaty to Amcr-Nation- al

Park Methodist Episcopal lean business was obtnined from a high
Church; William Beers, marriage II- - i

cense clerk of that place, nnd Recorder
Jacob Rentz were routed out of bed nt
3 o'clock tills morning so thnt Edna
Muller. eighteen yenrs old.' and Ru- -
dolph Batten, twenty-eigh- t, might be J

married.
The ceremony took place nt the homo

"' Recorder Bentz. in the presence of,
" Mnllor. father of the bride, and
Constable Tyson. It wns due to the do- -

termination of Tyson thnt the event oc- - j should pny her reparations now due In
curred nt such nn enrly hour. (American dollnrs. Germany at once

According to the girl's fnthcr, Ednn i used thc balance which hnd acccumu-JIulIo- r
and her sixteen-year-ol- d sister, hated to her credit in England. France,

Maud, left her home six weeks ago and ' Holland, Belgium, Denmark and else-we-

to tho home of Batten. Muller where to buy American exchnnge.
swore out n warrant for the nrrest of American exchnnge, of course, nt once
Bntten, charging him with harboring ' rose nnd Europenu exchnnge fell with
minors. the result thnt Europe could no longei

Tvnon arrested Batten nnd Edna afford to buy wheat in this country.
Muller shortly before 2 o'clock thir' Forcing up tho price of American
morning. dollnrs nbrond is vlrtunlly putting n

Muller nsserted that he nnd the girl temporary embargo upon European pur-ha- d

been man led several months ngo at chases here. The Reparations Commis-Elkto- n

Md. a'on, in which this country now hns no
stio-.- nu vour mnrrlace tcense nn

I'll let jou go." said Tyson. But
Muller could not promise the license.
The wedding followed.

STREET GRADER WRECKED

Five-To- n Machine Gets Out of

Driver's Control
A heavy street grader, weighing five

tons, cot out of control of its driver nt
0 o'clock this morning, as it approached
tin bottom of the hill at Haines street
near tiermuntown nvenuc. nnd th
driver wreckc.il it to avoid doing worse
damage.

The ditchei; was the property of Ed-
ward F. Bennis, Germantown con-
tractor. It was being driven b Michael
Howlett. 37 East Seltzer street, with
James Mnlley riding ns tiremnn. The
ponderous mnchiuc. with n long "ditch-
ing arm," ending in a great steel dirt
scoop, wns moving slowly down the
hill, but gnining momentum because of
Its weight. Near the bottom it got out
of control nnd stnrted for the busy in-

tersection of Germantown nvenuc.
Howlett swung thc wheel nnd headed

it into the curb. The long arm tipped
down a twenty-foo- t section of fence as
the bucket swung round. The crnMi
into the curb smashed thc axle, and
th ...iini.inn ..r." t..i .!. ....i.""- - "" ? "'' fiiiiii-m-- u immmikii
the plate window of roellth's drug
8'",r,e',, ,

, , .. ....j..,..,., I(li .,,,,-,-, ..mi iiiiuwas uninjured, uowlett clung to the
wheel and likewise cynped.

SNEAK THIEF ESCAPES

Late
of

dining

saw

STORM VOICE

Shell-Shoc- k Victim Talks After Nine
Months' Silence

Montreal. July 0. A. P.) C.
Lnvicr. of Ondcnsbnn. N Y was nhle
to talk today after Ml lllf MMMII' for Mill''months as n result of shell. shock re- -
ecivod while tho Canadian army.

voice came hack to niBht
when a storm shook the steam
ship King, on which lie was

Toronto Hospital to visit
n sister here.

HURT AUTO

Accidents in Montgomery
County Send to Hospitals
Norrlstown, Ii., July B col-

lision of automobiles of tho March
Packing Co , of Charles

nt Gulf Mills, night.
Reemo wns slightly hurt, but
driver of thc March, Tony Nocovelle,
was badly Injured and Is in Bryn Mawr
Hospital.

When the automobile in which C. D.
loughrey, of Englesvlllo, was riding,

with car operated by Le Roy
of Rending, at Trooper

Loughrey several broken' ribs
his rnr n.c Is in

Hospital.

VERSAILLES PACT

PROBLEM STILL

AWAIT L TION

Sonato Expoctod to Defor Ques-

tion of Until

Regular Session

HUGHES AND HOOVER SAID

TO OPPOSE FURTHER DELAY

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff rorrmnondrnt Kveolnic .Public Ideer

Covjrtoht, lilt, bv Public l.tAotr Co.

Washington, July 0. From the
White It Is lenrned thnt the
question of resubmitting the Versailles
Treaty and in whnt form to resubmit It
Is no fearer solution than It has been.

On tho .one hnnd Congress Is Jn con-

fusion. The Senate has Its calendar
full of bills which tho Administration
docs not desire to see pass. President
Harding has just attempted to estab-

lish his leadership over nnd
the submission of such a contentious
subject ns the treaty would weaken his
control.

On the other there Is the pressure
to relations in Europe nnd
protect American economic Interests
there. It is known thnt Sccrptnry
Hoover rendered n report to Presi-
dent Harding Secretary Hughes
upon the commercial interests of the
United States which can be best safe-
guarded by the ratification of the Ver-
sailles Treaty, at least in part. Mr.
Hughes Is said to concur In Hoover's
view thnt It Is unwise to delay action.

Further Delay Forecast
No decision been reached, but

the nt the Cnpltol seem to
make it unlikely tnat tuc treaty in any
form will go before the Senate until

session in December. If the
tariff bill runs over into that session, the

official of the Government who called
attention to thc fnct that n three-lin- e

decision recently announced by the
Reparations Commission sent European
exchnnge down 15 points nnd ns a
consequence thc export of
wheat from this country with the rc- -
suit that wheat in Chicago dropped
nine n bushel.

This was the order of the
Reparations Commission thnt erman.v

vote, una me ti "i j nine iu
cause dislocations in American trade
slmllnr to this one. It the most pow-
erful economic body the world has ever
been.

This upset in the whent price at
Chicago is u specific instnnce of whnt
can be done under the Versailles treaty
without our having any power of veto
uuless we ratify tho treaty. It is
something that has already happened.

Exchange In Commission's Hands
But It is only trivial to what the

Reparations Commission can nnd will
do that will vitally affect American
trade relations. The commission not
only can move foreign exchange up nnd
down, but it can nud will determine
just with what countries Germany will
compete nnd In whnt materials.

The authority of thc Reparations
Commission over what goods Germany
may export to paj reparations is ab-

solute. The Allies, it ls tnken for
granted, will accept only raw mnterials.
They will not permit German manu-
factured goods to compete in their own
markets with their oyn manufactures.

Thus they can foue Germany iuto
certain lines of manufacture which may
compete sharply with the manufac-
turers of this country especially in South
America and the Eat. in territory
generally over which thc commission
ii n nnn f nt 'I'll nu ttini milt iMilusi mot.I."" s" """"'.,"''.;,: ."'.KCis to us tor n lone periou ns eueciiveiv
as they did European to
,IH fr short time by their ruling
,, IllLil fllHlllli.il HIV l'iii "I wm- - .tiiivi
can dollar abroad

It was this consideration which led
President Wilson's economic ndvisera
at Paris to Insist America's being
represented Reparations Commis.

rector General Davis, of the Railroad
Administration.

Negotiations; between the railroads
and the Treasury Department, under
which the Government would advance
$r00,000,000 to the cnrrlers on account
of earnings spent In betterments during
Federal control, nre expected to bo
concluded soon. The expediting of rail..
roaI claims Is another subject to which
attention has been given.

Aside from assisting ronds in
rehabilitation. President

Harding has expressed a keen interest
in rate adjustments. He discussed this
subject recently with Chairman Clnrk,
of the Interstate Commis.
sion, and was understood to hno taken

position that, in some instances,
reduction of rates would increase move-
ment

,

of commodities.

CAMDEN GIRL BURNED

Man Beats Out With Hands..., ,, . iyrncn wma screams
While plnying with matches in the

hack yard of her home lnsf nlcht. Sadie
Gushlrc. seven years old. 'J78 Walnut
street, Camden, wns slightly
when her dress caught fire.

John Lack, living next door, jumped
the fenco when thc child screnmed and
beat out tho flames with his hnnds. He
received minor bums. Both were taken
to tho Cooper Hospital, nud after being
treated were sent

sion oven though this country dms not
Girl 8 Screams Too to Prevent receive reparations from Geniianj .

Loss $28
While sleeping on the room ' HARDING IN RAIL DISCUSSION

floor of her home Inst night in at- - -
tempting to find relief from the heat. ' President Confers With Mellon,Annie Carbon, seventeen years old. .Vl.T . .
Haddon avenue. Camden, wnsawakened rloover and I. C. C. Chairman
by a window screen being raised. She' Washington, July !). I My A P. I

a Negro scramble into the room President Harding set aside nn hour
and nwakened her mother, who saw today for discussion of the railroad sit-th- e

intruder and screamed. The mnn runtion with Secretaries Mellon andgrabbed a handling containing SI'S from Hoover. Clinirmnn Clark, of the Inter-th- e

table and fled through the window, state Commerce Commission, ami Di- -
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PEACE LOOMS IN IRELAND;
VIRTUAL

CHIEFS
BOTH SIDES ARE OPTIMISTIC

AT IRISH PEACE PROSPECT
Indon, July 0. (By A. P.) An of the greatest optimism today

pervaded 10 Downing street, thc Premier's official residence, nnd the Irish
ofiicc, where the belief was freely voiced thnt there was every to hope

bloodhed In Ireland ncaring an end.
It Is understood the details of the forthcoming conference will undoubtedly

be l over the week-en- d nt Chequers Court, where Mr. Lloyd George
Is entertaining the premiers of thc dominions.

SUNDAY BALL AGAIN,

HIT BY MINISTERS1

Mayor Told He Promised to End
Commercialized Games

on Sabbath

CORTELYOU IS CRITICIZED

W. R. Forney, associate secretary of
tho Philadelphia Sabbath Association,
addressed a lengthy letter to Mayor
Moore today calling on him to give
orders to the police to break up "com-
mercialized, d'sorderly games" on
Sunday.

Mr. Forney rcoiints the efforts of
committees of ministers to get him to
put dow n Sunday baseball and other
sports, ami of his assurance Hint he
would ston commercialized bnsebnll or
ony dismderi) sports.

"Vour piniuhow to break up commer-
cialized or disorderly Sunday sports
have bcc,n published frequently nnd to
our knowledge have not been contra-
dicted or corrected by you," wrote Mr.
Forney.

"Thc Department of Public Snfety,
through its authorized heads, had given
like assurance, and hns issued orders
to the jHilice to break up such games.

Former Requests Recalled
"These piomises wero accepted in

good faith, nnd while wp differed upon
tho general question of Sunday sports.
we looked to you to f.ee that your
promises wore fulfilled.

"Last summer, nnd during the pres-
ent season, your promises and the police
orders have been violated repeatedly,
and commercialized sports engaged in
throughout thc city, within the knowl-
edge nnd observation of the police. The
burdens of securing and presenting evi-
dence against such practice have largely
been thrust upon those reiiietln the
enforcement of tho law. We have re- - '

peatedly presented the evidence neccs- -

wiry to proper authorities, and while
much of this evidence had been '

son I I'd In advance of the offenses pom- - !

milled and we lime ho'n ussiireil that
tlie law Mould be enforced, with
livi Mfitt'ili Jif ft ftll nrlLnu tlwi tnti tin. 'l,i ill"ii t t it i - n till- inn III!
beiu v'o'a: si at the er points ncniiiM
wli i li i!i' pvidinip wns piPM'ntod. Itef- -
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TRUCE IN
PREPARE

'CONFESSION' FIGHT

HALTS KABER TRIAL

State Contends Defendant Has
ivlade 'Silent' Admission

of Crime

MURDER WITNESS CALLED

By the Associated Press
July 0. for Mrs.

Eva Catherine Knher bgan n legal
battle befoio Judge to-

day to prevent tho of
confessions of Mrs.
and Salvntore tending to

iinpllcntc Mm. in the plot to
kill her husband. Daniel F. Kabcr. for
whoso niuriier she is being tried. Mrs.
Cola vito is bj the Stntc to have
procured Cala nnd to
commit the crime.

These confessions
to bo Introduced through testi-

mony Pclicp Detective Phil Mooney.
At the outset the jury wns dismissed

from tiie room and Detective Mooney
wns permitted to make n detnlled

of the alleged confodstons to tho
court nnd stenographer. When
he had concluded. J. Coirl-ga- n.

coiin',el for Mrs. Knber, nttneked
validity of permitting the

to presented to the jurv. The State's
counsel contends that the con-
fessions, orlginnlly mndo In pres-
ence

j

of Mrs. Kuber. constituted n "si-
lent confession" by her, ns she had not
contradicted any of thc statements

to hnve been made by either Mrs.
Colavito or Cain, given an op-
portunity to so.

Mrs. Colavito's Confession
Mrs. Colavito's confession, as related

by Detective Mooney. told of Mrs. Kn-
ber

!

come to her home and say-
ing "he wanted sometlilnf done with her
husband: Mrs. Colavito had given
Mis. some to make him
sick, nnd that Mrs. hnd said
wnntrd "some one to bent her
up." Later Mrs. Knber was to
hao said thc was not
and that ho wanted some to kill
Mini. ( ala. present und mci hearing the

rontlnnrd nn Tnee Tour. Column Tno

a

to

to

RIVER BATHERS POISONED

of Water at Sun-bur- y

Hunbury. Pa., July 0. (By P.) A
With moro than one hundred persons
suffering from skin poison contracted
while bnthlng in Susquehannn River
at Sandy Beach, the Sunbury Health
Board has nppenled to the State health
authorities to put a stop to a stream
pollution that is being placed Into the
water at a point farther the river. ",

Those who have slight scratches or
cuts on bony or Hands the first ,t
to notice the poison. The wound cets
sore and a m( breakB out over Hi

LOST NEW YORK GIRL FINDS AUNT HERE

Seventeen-year-ol- d Genevieve Fritcher, the Brooklyn girl who
enme here yesterday tc visit her aunt and became located thc
nunt, Mrs. Mary Callahan, at 6412 Sprague street. At the sug-
gestion of Assistant Superintendent of Police Tempest, the girl
sent a telegram to her mother, requesting the address her aunt.
The mother wired the address, and a woman at 6412 Sprague
street told the police she was Mrs. Callahan and that Genevieve
is her niece.

BOMB EXPLOSION CAUSES PANIC IN MADRID HOTEL

MADRID, July 9. The gate of the Kitz Hotel here was shat-
tered by n bomb at midnight last night, creating a
the diners the hostelry. Ono nobleman was blinded by the ex-

plosion. The British Ambassador, Sir Esmo Howard, was struck
lightly on thc arm by a fragment the bomb, but was not hurt.

GLASS PLANT FOREMAN KILLED IN HIS GARDEN

PITTSBURGH, July 0. Michael Mazgaj, a foreman employed
by a glass company, was shot and killed while working "in the
garden nt his home here today. County detectives are searching
for a man who two weeks ago was discharged by Magjnz. The
dead man was married and his and seven children.

HOLD PARLEY ON PITTSBURGH CARMEN'S WAGES

PITTSBURGH, July 0. Receivers and the wage committee
the employes of the Pittsburgh Railways Co. wero session

here today endeavoring to reach some plan for the adjustment of
tho wage scale for the coming year. Effective July all em-
ployes wero reduced ten cents hour, but the receivers sent
the committee a communication in which they said that if an
arbitration board changed this rate they were willing abide
by the award and make it retroactive. Tho maximum pay for
platform men under the old scale was seventy cents hour.
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EFFECT;
TO MEEf

Government and De Va- -

lera Order Fighting to
Cease Monday

MILITARY PATROLS

IN DUfeLIN RECALLED

Lloyd George Will Accept Irish'
Leader's Proposal for

Consultation

FRATERNIZATION IS BEGUN

Basis for Formal London Con-

ference Will Be Laid
Next Week

R.v the Associated Press
IVonclo,, July 10.- -A truce has brat'lee lared between England and Ireland.Although tho timo t i ..

Pffieially has been set for Monday noon.
,..ur. rennry begun nlrendy.

Premier Lloyd neorgo will. It was
authoritatively stated thi, nfternoon.accept Ramon Do Vnlera's proposal ofyesterday nnd meet thc Republican
leader to discuss the basis for a formal
conference. The meetlns will probably
occur next week.

The only thing remaining is the fix-in- g
of thc date, which Mr. Lloyd Gcorgo

will nnmo in his reply to Mr. De
Vnlern's letter.

The Government is subordinating all
other problems of state to the que-tio- n

of Irish pence, and is bending every
effort townrd preparations for tho
meeting.

The Irish office stated this nfternoon
that Do Valern had issued instruction
to his supporters to cense alt attack

jupon Crown forces nnd civilians and
discontinue military maneuvers of all
kinds.

The instructions from Mr. De Valera,
I he Irish offico said, also were to pro- -
Mbit the use of arms, to abstoln from
interference with public or prlvnto
property, and to discountonnnco and
prevent action likely to cnuso distnrh.
nnce of the peace which might necessi- -
inie inuiinry inicriorenco. Hie in-- I
structions. it wns added, were offectivo
from noon on .Monday.

The government at Dublin, in order
to In providing nn ntmos-- 1
phcre. ft is explained, "in which peace-- I
fill discussions may be possible, has
issued tho following directions, effective
from noon Monday :

All roarohes by the military nnd po-
lice shall cease.

Military activity shall bo restricted
to the support of tho police iu their nor-
mal civil duties.

The curfew restrictions shall be re-
moved.

The dispatch of re enforcements shall
be suspended.

Police functions in Dublin shall bo
cairied on by thc metropolitan police.

Military Patrols Withdrawn
''Itary patrols were withdrawn from

me streets of Dublin last eveniug. says
Central News dispatcli from thnt city,

Many of tho police auxiliaries werewalking the streets leisurely, fraterniz-
ing with Chilians and discussing the
prospects of peace in Ireland

It is understood tho armistice will
be signed by Sir Nevil Mncrcndy. the
British military commander in Ireland,
and Michael Collins, commander of tho
Irish Republican Army.

The wliolo ennntrr tnrtnv .t-- n onfti- -
ing with talk over peace in Ireland,
which wns tho one absorbing topic of
conversation.

Earl Midleton. South Irish I'nionlst
leader, reached Loudon this morning
from Dublin, and was almost immedi-
ately received in audience by King
George. It is understood be reported

tho King details of yesterday's mo-
mentous conference at Dublin, at which
the truce in Ireland wns arranged and
the steps tnken to bring together D
Valern and Prime Minister Lloyd
George.

Lloyd George left for Chequers Court,
his suburban home, today in company
with General Jan Christian Smuts and
other Dominion Premiers who are In
London to attend the Imperial confer-
ence.

Do Valern's Action Surprising
De Valera caused surprise yesterday

when he consented to come to London
discuss with Lloyd (Jeorge the basis

oi. which a settlement of the Irish ques-
tion might bo reached by tho Prime,

Continued on Paco Two, Column Oae

HARDINGS TO CRUISE AGAIN

President and Wlfo Will Spend
Week-En- d on Potomac

Washington, July 0. (Bv A. P.)
Tho President nnd Mrs. Harding ex-pe- ct

to leave Washington late this aft-
ernoon for their second week-en- d cruise
down tho Potomac on thc presidential
yoclit Mayflower.

It was said nt tho White House that
they would not go ashore and would re-
turn Monday. They will be accompa-
nied by n small party of friends.

RACES AGAINST ICE PACKS

Missionary on Way to Most North-
ern Post In Alaska

New York. July 0. (By A. P.)
race agulnst the loo packs of the Arc

tic has been sturted by Dr. James H.
Condlt, Presbyterian missionary to
Alnska, It was announced today by of-
ficials of thc church.

Ho recently left Seattle for Nome
and from theru he will proceed to Point
Barrow In un effort to reach that inonttlnrfl.All nn.1 tt Mm Mnn. I.. ....,.. . -n't.. V "" ."""'"H" raw?slonnry field before navigation closes.

At Nome Dr. Condlt will, board the
niton Klntnu rni.in,. ,... n..

which will make the last leir otaftiR loiirt
j". lip hones In reach his, dcAlnatloil

ui inu jumuic oi August.
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